Collagen fibril diameters in the healing adult rabbit medial collateral ligament.
This study was carried out to test the hypothesis that improvements in ligament scar mechanical behavior during healing may be related, in part, to increases in collagen fibril diameters. Forty-eight adult female New Zealand White rabbits had standardized midsubstance gap injuries created in their right medial collateral ligaments (MCLs) and were allowed normal cage activity until sacrifice in groups of 12 at 3, 6, 14 or 40 weeks post-injury. Eight animals in each group had both MCLs tested biomechanically while 4 animals had transmission EM investigation of midsubstance collagen fibril diameters by a standardized protocol. Results of mechanical tests showed a three- to fourfold increase in scar strength and stiffness over the intervals of healing studied while there was no change in collagen mean fibril minimum diameters. These results demonstrate no correlation between material or structural properties of scar and collagen fibril diameters in this model of healing and suggest that other mechanisms for scar mechanical improvement under these conditions must be investigated.